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Israel'snew economicmodel

YOU'VE EVER REMODELED YOUR KITCHEN OR LIVING

room, you know what hassleitcan be.Imagineremodelingan

entiresociety,economy and politicalsystem.Socialprotestsagainst
unfairnessinthesharingof wealthand power abound OccupyWall

Street,the Arab Spring,demonstrationsin Europe,and IsraeFsmass

socialjusticetent cityand streetprotestslastsummer.

All over the world, nationsare strugglingto reshapehow they

allocateresources, influenceand politicalpower in the wake of the

globaleconomic and financialcrisis. new BBC World Service

pollshows thatin 22 majorcountries61 percentof the populationon

average believesthateconomic benefitsand burdens are not fairly

shared intheircountry.LargemajoritiesperceiveunfairnessinSpain

29(percent),France 58(percent),Brazil 96(percent)and the US 56(

percent,up from 54 percentin .)9002

Despitethesehugemajoritiesforsocialchangenearlyeverywhere,
theremodelingjobin most nationsisutterlychaoticor even futile.

Exceptin Israel.Despiteitsbumblingpoliticalleadership,Israelis

actuallydoingbetterthan most othernationsinrepairingpartsof its

broken system.The keyappears to be thechairsand members ofthree

majorgovernment-appointedcommissions who know the worlds of

both theoryand realitywellenoughto minglecleverlythe desirable

and thepossibleintheirreportsand recommendations.

Israel'sinteriorredecorationbeganon Januarylastyear,when the

Committee to Examine thePolicyon Oil and Gas Resources inIsrael

known as theSheshinskiCommittee publisheditsrecommendations.

The resultinglegislationwillboost the government'sshareof oiland

gas profitsfrom new offshoregas fieldsfrom one thirdto over 50

percent.Committee chairman EytanSheshinski,an eminent Hebrew

Universityeconomics professor,withstood fiercelobbyingpressure
from thegas tycoons,as didthegovernmentand financeminister.The

resultingrevenues will,inpart,fund socialreforms.

The Committee on Economic and Social Changeled by Tel

Aviv UniversityProf.Manuel Trajtenbergsubmitted itssweeping
recommendations to the government in September.Some were

adoptedand few are alreadybeingimplemented,includingfreepre-
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schoolfor -3and 4-year-olds.

And finally.the Committee 1/0EnhancingCompetitivenessin

the Economy tabled massive and fascinating324-pagereportlast

March. Its radicalrecommendations were approvedunanimously

by the government on April .22The resultmay greatlycurtailthe

strangleholdIsrael's20 tycoonfamilieshave on industryand banks.

Concentration is bad. The Concentration Committee report

shows tycoon-controlledbusinesses pay lower wages to workers,

highersalariesto managers, and are lessprofitablethan comparable

businesses.

"Concentrationof economic power comprisessystemicthreatto

the economy,"the reportwarns. Itrecommends separatingfinancial

control,and directors,in industrialand financialcorporations.The

increasinglycommon five-levelpyramid,comprising holding

company controllingbiggerfirmsthatcontroleven biggerfirmsand so

on, willbe banned. permanentcommittee willtrackconcentration

and warn ifitpersists.
cannot findanother nationthathas looked so hard at itselfin the

mirror,and then actedon what itsaw quicklyand effectivelyas Israel

has.

Many are criticalof Israel'sHaredi-and-Lieberman-dominated

coalitionbutthisgovernmenthas survivedlongerthan any since1995

and managedto pushthroughtoughdecisions. strongsignthatthe

CompetitivenessCommittee is on the righttrack was the whining
letterto the committee by tycoonNochi Dankner, who complained
that"the prevailingattitudein Israeltoward the business sector has

been hostilelately."

Mr. Dankner, have news for you. We Israelislove business

creativebackpackstart-ups,high-techindustry,world leaderTeva,

even tinyKibbutz Dan thatleadsthe world in,of allthings,caviar.

What we hate isthemonopolyconcentrationofwealthand power.

It'stime we freed banks and businessesfrom the clutchesof the

tycoons.And we will.
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